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Prominent County
Citizen Passes At
His Home Monday

Kilo for Jolin Bailey
Are Being Held Near

Everetts Today
Mr. John L. Bailey, one oi the

county's oldest and most highly re¬

spected citizens, died at his home
in Cross Roads Township near Ev¬
erett* yesterday at noon, his death
marking the end of a life well spent
in the service of his community, hi*
loved ones and hosts of friends. In
falling health for several years. Mr
Bailey continued active for his ad-1
vanced age until about three weeks
ago. Pneumonia followed a cold, and |
several days before the end his con¬
dition was considered grave.
The son of Warner G. and Mary

Ann Gurfanus Rsiley. he was horn
near Everetts on November 22, 1856
His early boyhood was marked by
trying hardships growing out of the
War Between the States. Although
a mere lad. his record at home dur¬
ing the struggle compares favorably
with that of the hero in action at the
front battle line. The trials and trib¬
ulations of tha period made a depres-
Sion upon his mind as a |pd_ and
through life he asked no odds of any
one. but he was ready and willing
to minister unto others to the limit
of his strength and means. It was

quite evident through the years that
he reaped his greatest happiness in
doing for others, in malting them
Hippy.
Few men have toiled harder and

more earnestly than he did to meet
his obligations, to provide for his
family and to create for his children
the advantages that were denied him
by war and reconstruction. He walk-
ed humbly before his fellowman, and
his life was marked by its simplicity.
He understood others and reserved
criticism for himself. In the home
he was a good provider, a loving hus¬
band and father. The friendship and
company of others were valued, and
his journey through life was not
I.ted so high that he could not stop
to offer a word of encouragement or

lend a helping hand to those less for¬
tunate than he. He valued an obli¬
gation and looked upon honesty as

a first virtue. In his humhle n..u,

through life he recognized the beau¬
ties of nature as they unfurled them¬
selves in the growing crops and in
the budding trees at spring

In early manhood, Mr. Bailey was

married to Miss Susan Wynne who
died 41 years, the third of this
month. Four children, Mr Gordon
Bailey, of Everetts; Mrs M. A. Price,
and Mrs. W O. Willoughby, both of
Williamston, and Mrs. George W
Taylor, of Everetts. survive this un¬

ion. He later married Miss Alice
Bowen who survives him. He leaves
by this union, four children, Messrs
Reuben and Paul Bailey, of Cross
Roads Township, and Mrs. C. B
Clark, of Williamston, and Mrs. W
L>. Johnson, of Belhaven.

Funeral services were conducted
at the late home this afternoon at 2
o'clock by Elder B S. Cowin Inter¬
ment was in the family cemetery
near the old home in Cross Roads
Township.

Much Sickness Is
Reported In County

.

While it is hardly near anything
like an epidemic, influenza is saia
to be spreading into various sections
of the county. No estimate is avail¬
able on the number of cases, reports
stating that the sickness is scattered
with few exceptions. Only in one or

two instances have entire families
fallen victims of the malady. Last
week all members of the family of
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Taylor suffered
attacks of influenza, but they are re¬

covering with the exception of Mrs
Taylor's mother, Mrs. Dixon, who
was said to have contracted pneu¬
monia.
Two deaths have been reported as

a result of pneumonia attacks dur-
ing the past three days, but in most
cases the victims are improving.
Clearing weather yesterday

brought some relief, and the situa¬
tion that was fast approaching a ser¬

ious stage is possibly showing some

improvement today.
According to incomplete reports

reaching here, the following are im¬
proving following pneumonia at¬
tacks:
Allen Griffin, Dsrdens, E N. Man

ning, Williamston; Jack Smith,
Goose Nest Township.
Mr. Chas. Heiriutt and Llrtte Miss

Bettie Clark, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. C. B. Clark, are [ynvering
from influenza attacks.

Mr. Romulus Griffin continues
gravely ill at his home in Griffins
Township

?

Allocked by Neighbor, Man
Suffort Borken Noie Friday
Toby Barber, Williams Township

farmer, was brutally attacked by his
neighbor, last ftiday evening. The
attack which resulted in a broken
nose and bad face and head injuries
far Barber, has not been aired in the
courts. It was said that Barber curs-

Few Farmers Complaining
About~Tobacco Allotments
Comparatively few complaints

have been received so far from Mar¬
tin County farmers following the
receipt of their 1940 tobacco allot¬
ments last week, according to in¬
formation coming from Mr. J. R.
Winslow, a member of the commit¬
tee.
"Quite a few visited the agricul¬

tural building Monday to talk over
their allotments," but out of twenty
farmers only one filed an appeal.
Possibly forty farmers have called
at the office of the agent during the
past three days, but with very few
exceptions the farmers stated they
were satisfied when they reviewed
the quotas allotted their neighbors
and other farmers throughout the
county.
"Most of the complaints are com¬

ing from those farmers who own
two or more small farms." Mr Wins-
luw aaid. In those cases, the allol-
ments were cut 20 per cent and left
at that point. In the case of the
small grower owning a single small

farm, his allotment was cut 20 per
cent and then raised 20 per cent The
committee realizes that this method
will work a hardship in some cases,
but the committeemen point out that
there is little they can do about it.
Very few large-scale farmers have
complained, it was learned.

Bitterly dissatisfied, several far¬
mers were said to have visited the
agricultural building Monday and
entered strenuous objections to their
allotments They were invited to re¬
view the records. *lf that's the way'
it, is. I guess I can take my cut and
keep my mouth shut," one of the
group was quoted as saying.

Special blanks have been prepar¬
ed for farmers to enter their appeals,
and every farmer who thinks he had
not been dealt with justly is invited
and cordially urged to file his com-
plaint in the proper channels. Every
effort will be made to correct any
and all errors, but it will be impossi¬
ble to satisfy claims for unwarrant¬
ed increases.

Lending Agencies Are
Active in the Countv

BIRTHDAY BALL
J

Preliminary arrangements for
holding the President's birthday
ball here on Friday, January 26,
are well advanced. Pete Fowden.
chairman, announced today.

Paul Moore and his State Col¬
lege band will play for the ball,
and the sale of buttons will be
again handled through the sev¬
eral schools, Mr. Fowden added.

Church Group Has
Quarterly Mooting

Dr. II. S. Ililley AihlrcNMcn
Interdenominational

Icuguc Sunday
A large .group of young p.>oplc,

representing various churches of the
county, was present for the Young
People's Interdenominational meet¬
ing in the Rosan Sharon Free Will
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon at
four o'clock. The following program
was presented:

Prelude, by Miss Ruth Evelyn Ter¬
ry, pianist; prayer, Mary E Keel;
song, "I Know Whom I Believe";
Union reading; song, "Love Divine";
devotional, Miss Mary E. Keel; spec
lal music by Bear Grass trio; intro¬
duction of speaker, Rev. John Goff;
address. Dr. H. S. Hilley; song, "Faith
of Our Fathers"; benediction, Willie
Brown.

In spite of the downpour of rain
and muddy roads, the following
churches were represented: Wil-
liamston Christian Church, 10; Wil-
liamston Baptist Church, 5; Bear
Grass Presbyterian Church, 10;
Sweet Home Christian Church, 4;
Everetts Christian, 2; Roberson Cha¬
pel Presbyterian, 12; Rosen Sharon
Free Will Baptist, 16; Dardens Chris¬
tian Church, 1; Bear Grass Holiness,
3, and several visitors.
The president will appoint a nom¬

inating committee, to choose new of¬
ficers for the league at an early date,
and this committee will give its re¬

port at the next meeting to be held
the second Sunday afternoon in April
at the Jamesville Christian Church
Plans are already underwa^Tor The
next meeting. With the interest and
cooperation of the churches of Ihfs
county so greatly increased, some

outstanding work is expected to be
accomplished this year by the league

Big Improvement
Ig Seen In School
Attendance Here
Attendance was much improv¬

ed in the local schools yesterday
with the return of many pupils
who were absent from their class
rooms during last week. Busses
with one exception operated on

schedule in spite of bad road
conditions throughout the local
district. With moderation in the
weather and the drying of the
roads which have been very bad
for several days, school authori¬
ties are looking forward in nnr-

mal attendance during the re¬

mainder of this week.
Yesterday, there were only 54

children absent, Principal Hix
describing the attendance as be¬
ing I] percent of the enrollment.
Taday, the number of absences
was slightly increased, bat in
the high school the number pres¬
ent was Just four short of a per¬
fect attendance.
Colds and slight illnesses are

keeping the little tote out of
school, the principal eipaining
that meat of the absences are

thoee children living a
front Uw bos routes.

Martin Farmers Are
Lining Dp Credits
For Another Season
h*tiiiiutc<l Flint Borrowing

VI ill Approach Half Mil¬
lion Hollars

Martin County farmers are turn¬
ing to various credit agencies in a big
way just now in making arrange¬
ments for financing their operations
for another season. Definite fi|»-
ures are not available, but at cording
to reliable estimates, indications
point to loans approximating in a-
mount tfpproximatcly.one-half mil¬
lion dollars.
"Most of the farmers are trying

to borrow as much and a few are try¬
ing to borrow more than they did
last year even in the face of a cur¬
tailed production," the manager of
one credit agency said yesterday. A
review of the loans already advanced
shows., however, that the individual
amounts will fall slightly under the
average for last year It is estimated
that the several government and
semi-government agencies will han¬
dle possibly one-half of the farm fi¬
nancing activities in the county this
year.
___Employees in two branches are
working night and day in this coun¬
ty handling applications and pre¬
paring loans.
Approximately sixty-five applica

tions have been handled to date by
the Farm Security Administration in
this county according to a review of
the recordings in the register of
deeds office. Last year 87 rural re¬
habilitation loans were made, repre¬
senting a cash outlay of nearly $34,
800. The number of applications the
(agency will handle this year is ex-
pected to pass the 100 mark
The production credit corporation

last year advanced approximately
$ l ou.uuu to 200 borrowers. More than
99 percent of that amount has been
repaid, and the slate will be wiped
clean possibly within the next few
-daya when the- borrowers make
ready to float another loan.
The seed-feed loan, created as a

permanent agency by the first ses¬
sion of the 7flth Congress, is schedul
ed to go into action within*a shoit
time, probably by the latter part of
this or early next week The intro¬
duction of liberal credit policies has

(Continued on page six)

T()ha(*(*oiiisLLoses.
Life In Accident

t
B. F. Doty, f«r-4b<^ past atvera!

reasons representative on the local
tobacco market for the R J. Rey¬
nolds Tobacco Company, was kill¬
ed in an automobile accident in
Shelbyville, Kentucky, last Satur¬
day evening No particular^ of his
death could be learned here.

In charge of the company's local
office and serving as assistant buy¬
er, Mr. Doty had made many friends
here and in the county during the
three seesaws..He ami his family,
Mrs. Doty and their two young
daughters, apparently enjoyed the
months they spent here each mar¬
keting season.
Good-natured and friendly, -Mr.

Doty was thoughtful of others and
showed a keen interest in the local
market and its patrons.
Leaving here at the close of the

marketing season in November, Mr
and Mrs. Doty returned to Louis¬
ville, Ky and according to Informa¬
tion received just a few days ago
they were making plans build .
new home then. At the tune of the
accident he was located on the Shel¬
byville market.

Willie T. Padgett
Dies From Old Gun
Shot ^ ound Monday
I .i \ «mI More Than Tho Ycara
Without A Gull Klu.hh-r:

Funeral Todav
.

Willie T. Pirtfr U, 27-yv-ai -old
Jamesville Township white man.
died at his homo there late last
night from an old gun shot wound
received on the evening of December
3. 1937. His gall bladder torn away
by a load of shot fired from a gun in
the hands of Clayton Beacham. Pad¬
gett startled leading doctors in this
State when he pugnaciously held on
to life week after week and month
after month for more than two years.
His case was one of very few of its
kind ever reported, and it attracted
the attention of specialists in lead-

ispitaK
Shot by Beacham as a climax to

a quarrel at their home near James-
ville, Padgett was given only a few
hours to live when he was carried to
a Washington hospital Under the
care of doctors there, he showed
signs of improvement, and during
his stay of nine months there an at
tempt was made to transplant ii
aheap bladci in him. The tnam
around the wound were so badly
torn that it was impossible to graft
the bladder and Padgett was return¬
ed home. After a few days' stay
there he was removed to Duke where
several attempts to repair the dam
yg*» failed, mvd he -was-patehod lip
and sent home after a stay of about
three months in the Durham institu¬
tion. Since that tune he was treat
ed at intervals in the Washington in-
stitution. his attending physicians
being greatly amazed at his de-
termination to live.
While he suffered untold pain dur

nig the long period, his condition be¬
came worse in recent days and he
prayed for the end His cdse re¬

ceived every attention possible from
the county welfare department, and
the hospitals virtually contributed
their services and made available
their equipment gratis It has been
estimated that tho treatment would
have cost $25,000 or more had it been
charged for at regular hospital rates

physicihns played a humane
part in offering tin- gun nhot victim
every means of relief in his last few
days
When a young man. Padgett mar¬

ried Miss Kuby Jackson and she
with two children, Elbert. 8, and
Mary Bell, 4. survives. He also
leaves one brother, Dillon Padgett,
of Jamesville. and two sisters, Mrs.
Vera Williams, of Hardens, and Mrs.
Calcia Starks, of Norfolk

Funeral services were conducted
at the late home this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock by Rev. W H Harring¬
ton. a special friend of the family
Interment was in the old family
cemetery, near the home Padgett
was a member of the Maple Grove
Christian church.

Local Student Has
Unusual Record in
Mathematics Work

Miss Evelyn Criffin Senren
Perfect Kernnl During

Curri'iil Term
When the records of C | Tuxey,

mathematics Instructor 111 the Wil-
liamston High School, were examin
ed at the close of the first semester,
it was revealed that of the 1112 atu-
dents enrolled in mathematics
courses, Evelyn Griffin, ninth grade
student, had achieved the singular
distinction of scoring 100 oil every
test coupled with ldO per cent ful¬
fillment of all home work assigned
The record is believed to be a unique
one in local school annals, and Miss
Griffin is being commended highly
for the quality of her work

Evidence that daily performance
pays dividends in any field war
shown by the grades of the forty
seveh SlUdcille who passed in tneir
home work each day- Of the 47 who
allowed neither absence nor any oth
i r cause to interfere with their stud¬
ies, 90 per cent scored A and B, the
remaining 10 per cent fatting only
slightly below. Students who fulfill¬
ed home work requirements^ each
school day and turned in completed
work were as follows:

Eighth gradr: Courtney Jenkins,
Lenora Melson, Nancy Mercer, Del-
la Jane Mobley, Flossie Peaks, Mary
Trulah Peele, Mildred Thomas, Ju¬
lia Clyde Waters, Delsie Gardner,
Virginia Hines, Dorothy Shaw,
Frances Thomas, Mary Warren, Mar
ma Whlttey, Peggy sunnette, jaT-
per Browder, George Cunningham,'
Conrad Getsinger, John L. Goff,
Harold Hargett, Russell Mobley, Col¬
lin Peele, Luther Peele, Bill Peele,
J. D. Woolard, Fred Hardlson.

Ninth grade Beatrice Cherry, Em¬
ma Belle Ward, Otis Coltrain, Ther
on Gurganus, Madeline Taylor, Eve¬
lyn Griffin, Rena Howard
Tenth grade: S. C Griffin, E|i4a-

both Parker, Daisy Peaks, Frank
Weaver

Eleventh grade: Arthur Anderson,
J, E. Boy kin. Stuart Crilcher, R. J.
Hardlson, Jerry Manning, Janie
Newton, James Daniel Nicholson,
Virginia Williams, Rudolph Peel.

Farm Benefit Bloc
May Cut Into I1. S.
Defense ProgramD

Oiiiftrm Down Willi
lli'firit'licy Hill To Itr

llamllt'il
WoitunjjtoH, D. C..Increased seti-

timent for diverting the administra¬
tion's $460,000,000 special defense re¬

quest to restoring budget cuts in
farm benefits was noted last week¬
end as Congress Inigged down to its
customary early-session pace after
a spirited start.

Picking up the suggestion of Sena¬
tor Adams, Colorado Democrat, that
the emergency defense item be trans
ferred to non-military activities.
Senator Lucas. Illinois Democrat,
said

"It might be possible, to cut sever¬

al hundred million dollars from de-
trTrrr ,i| >pi i>|>i Kit u>u> ,i(HI use "U fin
farm parity payments That would
make unnecessary any additional
taxes for financing farm payments."
The president omitted any request

for 1941 parity payments in his bud¬
get. on the theory that farm prices
would be maintained at a reason¬

ably goo<j level, but said that if the
payments were needed to assure far-
¦uinl^L73 per-gent uf parity (the pio-
1914 level) Congress should levy
new taxes to pay for them He also
proposed new levies to compensate
for the extra defense outlays
Senator Heed. Kansas Republican,

joined Lucas in suggesting transfer
of money fcom di fiiuo to farm pur
poses. A proposed $5,000,900 expen¬
diture to improve the Guam harbor,
he said, could be well spent for farm

¦ ,relief
to have an adequate do-

ed that the amounts asked by the
president are necessary," Reed add¬
ed

Lucas and Heed gave then views
while leaders of the American Farm
Bureau Federation were telling
President Roosevelt that they would
demand $607,000,000 for parity pay
ments on wheat, cotton, tobacco, corn
and rice, and $200,000,000 additional
fur dairy ami otliei products
Fdward A O'Neal, federation head

said these amounts would provide
100 per cent parity payments based"
MM p. leei. Ml. uf |), ci'Mlbel 15 lb' add
ed be was willing to have addition¬
al taxes imposed if necessary a step
Congress avoided taking in appro¬
priating parity funds in the last two
sessions.

Pupil Injured In
School Bus Wreck

A young school girl wus painfully
but not seriously hurt when a school
bus skidded on a dirt road and)
struck a tree at tin- Will iClallory
farm near Oak City last Friday af-
terifoon. The pupil, a Miss Holliday,
leceived a bad cut on her forehead,
reports stating that five stitches were
required to close the wound

Uillio Thompson, driver of the
truck who was completing a trip
for another truck that was stuck on
one of North Carolina's "better"
roads, was driving a hill late that af-
ternoon when the truck started skid
ding and went out of control. The
body sideswiped a tree, and damage
estimated at $150, resulted to the
machine.
The wreck victim, able to return

to school without missing a day, was

reported to be getting along very
well

It was the first accident of any
consequence.reported- among the

school buses in the coun-

ty this term.

Lee Gravely Out
For Governorship

Lac Gravely, Rocky Mount man,
lawt week-end entered the race for
governor, increasing the number of
announced candidates for the office
to four. W P Morton, A J Max
wL-lI and J M Brought* >n hopped on |
the wagon previously
Advocating a strict collection of

taxes and mentioning the possibility
of a reduction and possible elimina¬
tion- of the sales tax, Gravely was

immediately charged following his
announcement as being "a good man,
but just another corporation law
yer." The charge was directed by
Tom Cooper, Wilmington lawyer
who has been talking about enter¬
ing the race.
The race for governor is attract-

ing much attention in t^at ^ if p-

bout us interesting to watch the
line-up in thr matting aa it he

to watch the activities in the prim¬
ary. -

There arc yet several men who are

considering entering the contest
which is already crowded after
record fashion

?-
Everetta Cititen Slowly

Recovering from Injury
Badly injured when a pair* of

moles ran away with lnm near £ver-
etts last July, Mr Oscar Daniel con¬
tinues to improve slowly, reports
reaching here staling that he sat lip
Sunday for the first time since the
accident. He continues quite feeble,
however.

Clad Only In 'Undies',
IVlan Startles Crowds
In Dash Thru Village
r

ACCOMMODATINC
v

A special representative of
the government will be located
in the Williamston postoffice on

Wednesday. February 28. to as¬
sist federal income taxpayers in
filing their returns, according to
a schedule released this week by
(\ II. Robertson, collector for
the district of North Carolina.
The government is at least ac¬

commodating when it comes to
relieving citizens of their cash.
A rcpir.sentatite of thr Ninth

Carolina Department of Reve
nue is in the courthouse each
Monday and Saturday morning
and will be glad to assist citi¬
zens in preparing their income
tax returns.

Dr. Bill J. Kilpatrick
Funeral Here Today
liit<-rin<-iil in \\ iUiiii Family

I'lol in tin-1AM'ai

Last rites for Dr. Bill John Kilpa
trick were held in the home of his
uncle. Mr. M D Wilson on Hatton
Street hero this iiftprnnnn a t twn
o'clock Interment was in the Wil
son family plot m the Baptist Cem-
etery here Rev. John Hardy and
Rev James II Smith conducted the
funeral services

Dr. Kilpatrick. son of the late
Frank and Emma Wilson Kilpatrick.
died at Sanatorium late Sunday night
following a long period of declining
health.
He was born ui Pitt County, near

Grd'tony 4J years ago In early man
hood he married in Smithfield and
a daughter, Mrs. Allen Roll,- of Faiv-
-ettevilli1, survives" that union A lit
tie over twenty vears ago hi- mov-

ed to Nevada, studied and practic
ed medicine there until some over
two years ago when his health fail¬
ed He returned to this State and
made his home with a sister in Eliz
abeth City until he entered a Fay
etteville hospital for treatment Af
ter a stay there he entered the San
atorium
The body was removed to the late

home in Elizabeth City late yester
day and brought here today for the
last rites.

Resides his' wife, he leaves three
brothers, Messrs James Kilpatrick,
of Ayden, LetfTTe Kilpatrick, of Cin
einnati, and Dr J. M. KitpatricIL of
Robersonville, and three sisters, Mrs
Will Borden, (»f Ayden; Mrs. Bill
Gibbs, of Elizabeth City, and Mis
Harry Fagau, of Fort Myers, Fla.

FirelJuriis Tenant
^Hottse In County
Its origin unknown, fire destroy

led a five-room tenant house on the
farm of IVTrs Mamie Roberson in
Rear Jirass Township late last Fri
day night. Vacated Just a short time
before Christmas by Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Roberson, the building was al
most burned down when the fire
was discovered Valued at about $750

ered by insurance.
Mrs. Rob«'rw>n, the owner, *nid

peard the yard dog barking and that

saw the light of the fire. She rang
the farm bell and summoned neigh
bors, but they were unable to ren¬
der much assistance

Profieri y (turners
A re delling Hits y
Willi Annual Jab
Rightly anticipating a last

minute rush during the few re¬

maining days of January, prop
erty owners arr turning to the
ole annual task of listing their
valuables, I.ist-taker II. M. Hur¬
ras stating that he had a busy
day in this township yesterday
Other list-takers are reporting

_ increased activities.
While the listing work is pos-

dinarily the rase during the first
half of the listing period, there
is much work yet to he done, ac¬

cording to Lister Hurras. "With
the month over half gone, only
ISO out of 2,100 persons have
listed here," he said. Kaeh list
must be finished and signed by
a taxpayer before February 1,
and it can't be accomplished in a

single day. "If you fail to list In
January, don't forget to bring a

dollar with you as it will be
needed to get your name on the

you do not get your name on at
all," Mr. Hurras warns all tax¬
payers.

Beaten By Intruder,
County Man Dashes
From HisOwn Home
< .'buries Are Brought \gain»t

Mrs Bunting and Her
"Friend"

badly beaten and frightened out
of his wits. Keuben Bunting created
next l»t a sensation when he dashed
through the little village of Gold
Point last Friday morning attired
only in his long underwear, the rear
of which was not at all securely fas¬
tened according to authentic reports
reaching here. Rushing from dan¬
ger in his humble two-room home.
Hunting carried two old socks in his
hand, and made a two-mil** *n
near-freezing weather to the home
of a brother, Gary Bunting. He lookr
ed oddly at people along the route,
and they looked oddly at him as he
trotted along the muddy road. The
climax was reached when he jogged
¦;perfi*ts the hmhwav jn the heail uf
CIuTcf Pohu,""reports stating that a
crowd far larger than usual had ga
thered there apparently in antici¬
pation of some such of an event that
vvas to create more excitement than
any other happening there in years.

Hunting's run climaxed a sordid
tale back home, common decency
ruling the* details out of print and
causing men to blush when they
heard them.
Last Thursday evening about dark

LeRoy Dunning, young white man.
went to the, humble Bunting home
about one mile west of the little
jj'wn of Gold Point, He shared the
hospitality of the home, but when
bedtime rolled around about ten'
"'clock.an.argument.was.started.
Things began to happen fast, so fast,
in fact, thut Bunting rniiH hardly
describe them to Justice J. L. Hassell
at a hearing in the county courthouse
Saturday morning. In a round-about
way. Bunting told the court that
Dunning assaulted him with his fist,
pulled off all his clothes for him ex¬

cept his long underwear and put him
to bed. He did it with the hearty ap¬
proval of Mrs Bunting. The intru¬
der and Mrs. Bunting then prepar
ed for the night, both retiring in the
same bed with Bunting's seven-year
old stepson. Robert Lee Morgan.
Voicing strenuous objection, Bunt¬
ing. who attempted to raise up from
his bed m the same little room, was
thrown back and assaulted, Dunning
using a leather strap effectively in
strategic spots. The main damage
was not displayed to the court, but
there was still a little sign of blood
on the man's nose and a slight scar on
his forehead.
Wanting no interference from out¬

siders. the intruder and Mrs. Bunt.
ing placed her husband's clothes in
a bureau.drawer and pushed tliell"
bed against the bureau. "I did not
sleep a-wtn kail night," Bunting told
the court in directing serious accus¬
ations against Dunning. "I started
to slip out during the night and get
help, but it was dark, and I couldn't
get my clothes," he said.
The littfe group was late getting

up Friday morning, but when Dun¬
ning gild Mrs. Bunting went into the
adjoining room, Hunting jumped out

Neighbors, seeing the white object
hnhblhtf up and down frqm a

tance, tried to.stop him, and some of¬
fered him clothes, but, appai t'lilly
scared half to death, he paid no one
any attention and continued to the
home of his brother. The man's feet
were nearly frozen, and although
the skin peeled from his feet, he
walked all right when he reported
for the hearing before Justice Has-

(Continued on page six)

Pneumonia Attack
Is Fatal To Infant

George Martin Hardison, three and
one-half months old, died at the
home of his parents, Mr and Mra. A-
Wilhford Hardison, near Hotfer
Springs in Williams Township laat
.Saturday morning at S o'clock of an
attack of pneumonia. The child had
been strkly since birth, and while he
was beginning to respond to exten¬
sive medical treatment he suffered
an attack of pneumonia laat Tues¬
day It was the third attack In Ma
than three months.
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon at two o'clock bjr
Rev S. J. Stames, Methodlat min¬
ister. Interment was in the Pate
Cemetery in Williams Township.

Besides his parents he is survived
by twelve brothers and alaleia. Iba
C B. Roberson, Monterte, Reba. Sd.
James, Herbert Lee, Sarah Frances,

1 'ton 1. Sammy Roosevelt,
Johnnie Gilbert, Bobbie Saunders
and Kenneth WilUford, all ot Wil¬
liams Township.


